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markets for the new crops of both
strawberries and loganberries.
They do not want to see any ber

get all there is In it for their share
of the proceeds. That makes for
stability.

to n fi fth

governor who charged him with
"infamous insinuations," "dema-
gogic slander," and "reckless and
outrageous conduct," because he
had stated on the senate floor in
response to an inquiry that he had
information that Harry F. Sinclair
had contributed to Smith's cam-
paign fund years ago.

pletion of their testimony; the
former saying he wanted to head
south where his wife ie ill, and
the Hatter to catch a New York
train.

Two questions put by Oliver K.
Eaton to Mellon toward the end
of the hearing were:

"Do you thing employes should
keep their word?"

"Do you think employers
should keep their word?"

The answer In each-Insta- nce

'was "I don't know," and with that
the committee adjourned,.

Buy less meat than you need because
of the cost. Watch our daily specials
for money saving suggestions. All
our meat is first quality.

SAUSAdr,Sugar OiLHlZ
S3

lb

BACON BACKS
lb

ii
17c

20c PURE LARD Our Own Make
Bring your own pail, lb IjC

OBITUARY

Young
James A. Young died at a local

hospital March 22 at tha age of
72 years. He Is survived by two
daughters and two sons all of Coos
Bay. The body was shipped to Co-quil- le,

Oregon by CIough-Husto- n

company, formerly Webb's Funer-
al Parlors.

Killlnger
William G. Klllinger died in this

city March 23 at the age of 74
years. He is survived by a sister
Mrs. Henry Gille of 365 North
23rd street Salem, one brother,
Julius K. Klllinger of Los Angeles,
Cal. Funeral services will be held
Monday at 11 a. m. from the
Clough-Hnsto- n chapel formerly
Webb's Funeral Parlors. Rev.
Fred Taylor officiating. Interment
in the City View cemetery.

MT. CRT .

all parts of t he city for the

"Where a Dollar Does Its Duty

HAMS our own make,
Cured Light Weight

PORK to Roast,
lb ......

BREAKFAST BACON
Sugar Cured

We deliver to

173 South Commercial

LOCAL
I

Itturn to Salem

NEWSBRIEFS
AT A ITT T CMTrtMOIfrvn l-'-

After making their home In Lucille Harland and Marjory
Portland for some time. Rossjo'Dell. Consul Muriel White pre--

FIRE FIGHTERS TO GO

IN RESIDENCE DISTRICT
(Continued from page 1)

is looking especially for property
which includes houses which can
be converted into temporary fire
stations.

The one at 18th and State can
be utilized for several years until
the two mill levy provides funds
enough to permit the city to build
a permanent station there, and a
similar program is proposed for
the other two districts, Mr. Dancy
explained.

FASCISM PASSES 9TH
BIRTHDAY YESTERDAY

(Continued from pafe 1)

saidj "Some comrades were lost,
others were betrayed; others fell.
Put this mattered not, because the
idea triumphed and above all tri
umphed the man who Incarnates
it."

SOVIET RUSSIA HAS

NEW ANTI-WA- R IDEA
(Continued from page 1)

cllned to line up with the Ger-
mans and Russians on their ar
rival here, drifted away from them
and took sides with the conserva-
tives, who held that nothing use
ful can be done until the govern
ments are in agreement becaus
no one believed that governments
an be obliged to disarm In spite

it themselves.

FEDERAL MINING QUIZ

STARTS AT WASHINGTON
(Continued from pefe 1)

mlttee members and union repre-
sentatives.

Both Schwab and Rockefeller
were allowed to leave upon com- -

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT LOCAL OR EASTERN

RAILROAD TRIPS
PHONE 727

Oregon Electric Ry.
Willamette Valley Line

FLORAL DESitfNS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH, BIRDS

O. F. BREITHAUFT
Telephone SS0 SIS Stats St.

Sale
Rent

Repair
Expert Mechanics .

Also repair Adding Machines,
Numbering Machines, Check
Writers.

Phone 840
ATLAS BOOK STORE

405 State St.

F
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COMING

This man thinks all the logan-- r
berries will be taken, at 5 cents
a pound. '

He said another thing. t Califor-

nia puts up 12,000,000 to 14,000,-00- 0

cases of peaches a year; had
a large carry over last year. Half
the Pacific coast fruit pack, al
most, is peaches. The Pacific
northwest's total pack last year
was something over 5,000,000
cases, for all fruits. Peaches in
two and a half pound cans sell at
19 to 21 cents a can against a
two pound can of strawberries at
35c. This has a great influence,
in filling the demand for canned
goods. When the housewife is
looking for cheap canned fruit,
she is prone to take peaches. In
a measure, all canned fruits com
pete with all others.

What Another Says
Another very well posted man

told the reporter that the govern
ment reports show 3400 new
acres in strawberries in the Wil-
lamette valley for this year. Of
course, many old vines have run
out; "petered out." But the same
report predicts a 99 per cent crop
this year, against 98 per cent last
year. But a lot of things may
prevent this. Frosts. Unseason-
able rains, etc. A heavy froet at
an unseasonable time might
change the whole situation over
night, sending all packers scurry-
ing after strawberries.

Then, this man says, the 30
pound tin to be used this year In
the cold pack end of the industry
may cut a large figure. May take
a lot of the tonnage.

And the carry over. It is con
siderable now. But ii is getting
less every day. No one knows
what will become of all of it;
some of it may go at very low
prices, interfering with the mar
ket for the new crop.

But a good deal of the carry
over Is being used up in unprece-
dented ways. One coast maker of
Jellies and jams has taken 15.000
barrels of strawberries already,
and this product Is going where
strawberry products never went
before.

The trade, is naturally taking
on contracts for the coming" pack
rather gingerly. They want to
see what becomes of the carry
over. If that were all out of the
way, the outlook would be im
mensely Improved.

Same situation as to loganber
ries. But the man being quoted
thinks the loganberry carry over
will clean up and be out of the
way for the new crop. But the
Jobber is "gun shy," till he sees
the end of the carry over.

And dried loganberries are not
going ve4 Nearly half of the
last crop is carried over. No one
knows why. This Is not a great
tonnage, but dried loganberries
have been taking care of 500 to
800 tons of our crop each year
and that is' something. The car
ried over dried pack of these ber-
ries is going to consumers still;
but not as fast as was expected.

In Conclusion
All the men interviewed insist

ed that there Is no great cause for
growers to get excited. They say
!t is early yet. They say the pack
ers are doing all they can to find
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We
Manufacture
All Kinds of

RUBBER
STAMPS

.
Make-Corporat- e

and Notary
Seals

' Prompt
5 " 0 I Service

Atlas BusAIMA Store
Phone 340

ries left on the vines or bushes.'
They want the growers to do the
very best the conditions will war-
rant. No one is conspiring
against the growers. The fact is,
they are conspiring, in every pos-
sible way. In favor of the growers.
They are searching the whole
wide field for new outlets. They
are spending their money in can-
vassing the possible market de-

mands. They are trying to get
larger and larger orders for the
30 pound tin for soft strawberries.

If they could do more, they
would do more. They have their
capital invested in the industry
the same as the grower has hit
capital invested. They are in this
respect In the same boat with the
grower. They cannot have volume
without the grower, and the pros-

perous grower. It takes volume
to make large profits.

G. 0. P. FLAYED BY MR.

SMITH IN OWN STATE
(Continued from peg 1)

proposed election law amendments
designed to require pre-electi- on

filing of campaign expenses, was
regrettable, especially "In the face
of startling revelations at Wash-
ington." The proposed amendr
ments, intended to strengthen the
corrupt practices act, and advo-
cated by the governor for several
years, have been defeated regular-
ly by the republican legislative ma-

jorities.
AH Connected Up

The action of the legislature In
meteing out defeat again to the
governor's proposal for develop-
ment of hydro-electr- ic resources
under state ownership and state
control, "in the face of the na
tional scandal growing out of the
alienation of the country's natural
resources" also displeased the ex-

ecutive.
The session as a whole "consti-

tutes anything but a bright page"
In the history of the state, the gov
ernor asserted.

"Great questions of Importance
to the state and all of her people,"
he said, "were sidetracked and the
time of the legislature given whol
ly to the promotion of local poll
tics and senseless, useless legisla
tlon advanced."

Xye Sends Message
WASHINGTON, Mar. 23. (AP)
Governor Alfred E. Smith of

New York was accused today by
Chairman Nye of the senate Tea-
pot Dome committee with seeking
"to undermine public confidence in
the fairness and impartiality of the
committee in the midst of its In
vestigatlon."

The North Dakota republican's
declaration was made in a letter
replying to one by the New York

PILES CURED
Without operation or lots of time.

DR. MARSHALL
S29 Orocoa Bid.

VOGAN'S
CHOCOLATES

In Light and Dark. Hand Made.
80c a lb. Regular
Week End only at

32c a Lb.
or Two lbs. for 60c

This Special Sold only by the
lb. at this price.

We reserve the right to limit
quantities.

Only at

Schaefers
DRUG STORB

Original Yellow Front
1S5 N. Com'l St.

Phone 107

The Penslar Agency

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

Ten Tears Practice in
Salem

Pbone 625

Dr. L. R. Burdcttc
Optometrist

401 First National Dank Rldg.

rure r'orK, 20c

20c

small sum of 5c

Telephone 1421

have been completed by A. C.
Gage, Portland, editor of the An-
gora Journal. The film will show
the various stages through which
mohair must go after it is shorn
until the finish of the manufactur
ed article. These pictures have
been shown In many communities,
and have always proved to be very
interesting and educational. They
are being shown In Monmouth this
week.

Look Up the Special Sale
Of Cottage sets at Gahlsdorf's,

325 Court street.

W. U. Quartet to Sing
The Willamette university men's

glee club quartet will sing at the
Salem chamber of commerce
luncheon Monday.

Amber Glassware Reduce- d-
Mayonnaise sets, reg. $1.50,

few days 85c. Pomeroy & Keene

Daughter Born
A daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Cooley, 888 North
Summer street in the Salem gen
eral hospital early yesWTday morn
ing. Mr. Cooley Is manager of the
Bishop clothing company.

A Fall Line of Shrubs
Fruit and shade trees. Plant

now. The season is nearly over
Pearcy Bros., 178 S. Commercial.

Measles Still Gains .
The measles epidemic in Mari

on county remains unchecked, 83
cases having been reported to the
authorities la3t week according to
the figures of the state depart
ment of health. The report lists
two cases of smallpox, three of tu
berculosis, two of pneumonia, sev
en of chicken pox, one of mumps
and one of whooping cough.

A Bedroom 16xSO
With two closets, dressing table

and mirror built In, with this a
living room 16x28, and three oth-
er nice rooms plus nook. This ex-

tra large 5 room home on beauti-
ful view lot, extra large, must be
sold. Located 'at 150 West Let-fel- le

street. The finest unob-structab- le

view you have seen.
Property cost $9300 and $7200
will take Terms if desired. Im-

mediate possession. Becke &

Hendricks, 189 N. High street.

Papers Will Tell
The Oregon City Enterprise re-

ports that C. J. Cavanaugh of this
city, narrowly escaped Injury ear
ly Thursday morning when the car,
which he was operating collided
with a Portland Electric Power
company street car in that city.
The collision occurred when he
tried to pass another car, and did
not see the oncoming street car un
til it was too late to avoid the
crash. The car was quite badly
damaged. After an Investigation by

TRY THE ARGO'S
BAKED HAM DINNER
Every Saturday Night
Oh Boy, Those Pies!

SAYS

We hare a 1926 Ford roadster,
Duco fin la h, 80 new rubber,
1923 license, several extras and
a car that Is Al in ever way
tor S250.00.

"The Hoom That Service Built

Oregon City police, 10 bottles of
alleged beer which had escaped
without injury were found in the
machine.

One Industrial Deat-h-
There was one fatality in Ore

gon due to an industrial accident
in the week ending March 22, ac-

cording to a report prepared by
the state industrial accident com-
mission Friday. The victim was
Astor LaSene of Wllark. A total
of 613 accidents were reported to
the commission during the week.

o o
1 Bits For Breakfasto o

Too many strawberries?
V S --

There can be no such thing
S S

For you all remember the case
of the colored boy who made a
stagger at eajting a wagon load ol
watermelons. He did not quite
finish the job, and some one re
marked that there were too many- -

watermelons. "No such thing a:
too much watermelon; too little
nigger," said the boy.

S S
Also, you have heard it said

that God might have made a bet
ter berry than the strawberry, but
He did not. That applies to the
Salem district strawberry above
all others.

H S V
If the canners and packers can

get away with the 1928 crop
which they will do everything pos
slble to accomplish, they will have
outlets that will stabilize the in
dustry for future years, likely
with at least a small annual in
crease.

W S
There are a good many ways tc

use strawberries, but what we
need most of all, perhaps, is sev
eral big jam and jelly concerns.

S
The additional cold storage

space Salem Is going to have avail
able this year will help the cold
pack processes, and the soft
Marshall type of barreling berry
is the one that needs most new
outlets.

W S
"Is the hemlock ready, Plato?"

inquired Socrates.
"The warden says there is none

In stock, master," replied Plato
"But the state has just received a
shipment of stuff from America
which they believe to be bettei
and more efficacious."

PACKERS DOING BEST TO

PLACE BERRIES OUTPUT
(Continued from page 1)

district do as well, there will
surely be no strawberries left on
the vines. And it is some distance
yet to strawberry picking time.

The man being quoted says no
one is to blame for the present
dull contracting market for straw
berries; especially barreling ber-
ries; that every one In the packing
Industry is looking for all the
outlets that are available. They
want to take care of all the ber-

ries, and they want the growers to

Boston Terriers
$25.00 with papers

Fox Terriers
$5.00 & $10.00

Shepherj $5.00.
$10.00 & $15.00
Flake's Petland

Eaottei?
(Samcflueo

NOW ON DISPLAY

The Spa

Phone 1775M

m Mill A UiUUUi Ki4V a
LLoiD t. manoN'. mbt.

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Sen lc

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortlclaa

770 Chrniekrta Street
Telephone 7124

TINE TORIC readin( femes. We e

your flatiee eainit breakage.
(examination too.
Thompson-Glutsc- h Optical Co.

110 N. Oomm'l St.

TYPEWRITERS
'Z. O. SMITH a CORONA

SUNDSiaAKD ADDERS
All Makei Ute4 Machine

"THOS. KOEX
Phone 651 421 Court St.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired, New

cr Used Motors

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

191 South High Tel. 21 1- -

J?T-a-K 'n'W ZS'

ELSINORE

; u

ge
r

Writings." Lena Widick; skit by

sided at the meeting, following
which refreshments were served
in the cafeteria.

Rues Rugs nags, Al
Better values than ever offered

before. Imperial Furniture Co.

Hot Medicated liaths and
Massage. Dr. Lewis. 585 S.

Com'l. Tel. 2318.

Overstocked Ou Glassware-- See
these pricee: Handled

sandwich plates, reg. $1.50. few
days 85c. Pomeroy & Keene.

Grand Jury Date Set
The Marion county grand Jury

will convene on March 29 at 10
a. m. preparatory to the April
term -- of circuit court, it was an-
nounced yesterday.

Dance With the Flash Band
Of the west Tuesday, Mar. 27
Dean Richmond's Arcadians

at the Crystal Gardens.

Hear Willamette University
Glee Club, Tuesday night. The

ELsinore.

Junior Chamber to Meet?
The Junior chamber of com-

merce of the Salem high school
will hold a meeting Tuesday eve-
ning at the high school cafeteria
at 6 o'clock. All alumni mem
bers of the commercial group are
especially Invited to plan to at-

tend.

Men and Women A I Ike-App-reciate

these jar proof
watches at Pomeroy & Keene's.

Paying High Rent
Tou can move today to a better

home than you have, that your
rent will buy. New modern homes
of 4 to 6 rooms. Priced $4200 to
$12,000. Becke & Hendricks. 189
N. High street.

Issued Permit
A building permit was issued

yesterday to Leslie H. Fowler, for
the construction of a dwelling at
4 80 South 18th street. The esti
mate cost is about $2500.

Cut Glass, Rose, Green or
Amber fruit bowls, reg. $1.50,

while any remain, 85c. Pomeroy
ft Keene.

See This Week's Post "

On page one hundred and sixty
four of this week's Saturday Eve
ning Post will be found the result!
of The National Laundry owners
Prize Winning, Letter Writing
Contest. Salem Laundry Co.
(Weeders), 263 S. High, Phone
25.

Grabenhorst Recovering
After being a patient in the sa- -

lem general hospital for the past
several days. Charles W. Graben- -

horst. Salem, was able to return
to his home yesterday morning.

Ever Drive South
On Church street TVotlce ten

beautiful home with rock gar
dens, etc.. landscaped in one
scheme. On of these is for sale
with price cut from $7500 to
sESOO. Terms. Vacant at 675
8onth Church. 6 blocks to Court
House. Becke ft Hendricks. 189

N. High Street.

To Show Fil-m-
Arrangements for the showing

of four reels of motion pictures in
the chamber of commerce auditor
ium bare Monday night, April w.

tr
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Fer B&any years, taea
aael womsa veryvrkere
kav be
reeosaaaeadmg

o
AeSmttlcstlBTnUBttdtUiaiaeTi

Quack to n&vrm
Try them

uu

CAPITOL drug stork

Miles and family returned to this
city where they will make their
future home.

Dan
- With George McMurpney ana
fcis Kollege Knights, at Schlndler a
tonight.

. . f on w .

Special $2.74 at Cahlsdorfa.

Divorce Asked
vIda C. Winters yesterday

brought suit against Glenn C.

Winters, asking diTorce on the
ground that he has been convicted
of a felony. They were married
July 7, 1927. He was convicted
shortly afterward of uttering a
forged instrument. She asks that
t,he be restored to her maiden
name, Ida C. Vanhandel.

Ox 12 Seamless Axmlnster Rugs

$23.75. Imperial Furniture Co.

Spec ial Sunday Dinner r--
Served 5:45 to 8 p. m. Marion

Hotel.

Dance, Tuesday, March 27
Crystal Gardens Dean Rich-

mond's Arcadian the biggest lit-

tle band in the weet.

Mortgage Foreclosure
. .; M TT I I Iiiavm a. imams yester-

day filed suit In circuit court to
ivi uac J 11 ca 11 V 1 i(aSQ nuivu lie
alleges amounts 10 $316.15. Henry
James Tillett is defendant in the
case.

Dance With Dean Richmond's
Arcadians Tuesday, Mar. 27

at the Crystal Gardens.

C ut Glass Amber Bon Bon
And candy bowls, reg. $1.50,

now 85c at Pomeroy & Keene.

See This i eek's Post
On page one hundred and sixty

four of this week's Saturday Eve-
ning Post will be found the result
of The National Laundry Owners
Prize Winning, Letter Writing
Contest. Salem Laundry Co.
(Weeders), 263 S. High, Phone
25.

Whit lock Estate f 1400
Inventory and appraisement

were filed yesterday in probate in
the case of William Whltlock. The
estate was estimated at $1400 by
Roy Whltlock, Ouy Sanders and
John Whltlock, appraisers.

'Factory Odds and Ends
Dinnerware specials at Gahls-dorf- s,

325 Court street.

Hear Willamette University
Glee Club, Tuesday nlfht. The

Elslnora.

Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing. Glese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Marshfield Couple Wed
Guy William Mlntonye. 26. and

Ida Viola Drolllnger. 19, were Is-

sued a marriage license at the
Marion county clerk'a office here
yesterday. Both are residents of
Marshfleld. Mlntoyne being a me-
chanic and his bride a school
teacher.

The Treat of the Yi
McMurphey's Kollege Knights,

at Schlndler's tonight. Two dance
bands.

Bpring Has Come
And with it the necessity for

that Eugene Permanent from the
Capital Beauty Shoppei Tel. 366.

Old Diamond Cut Glassware
In rose or green, $1.00 values,

for a few days 50c each to close
out. Pomeroy ft Keen.

Latin Club Meets
The Latin club of the Salem

high school met one night the tint
of the week In the high school au
ditorium for the regular, business
and social meeting. Fifty (members
were present to enjoy the) Interest-
ing program: "Life of .Cicero
Margaret Dunagan; duet. , Doris
Clark and Mabel Capper; "Cicero
as an Orator, Phyllis Oaks; piano

goto, GerUwd Wlaslow; "Cicero's

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868

I

General Banking Business - :

Offlce Hours from 10 a."Trtrr-- 1 i

p..
i.TRANSFER1

and .
Stora

Long and Short Distance Hauling
Public and Private Storage

Fireproof Building

Let Kennell-Elli-s
Make Your View and Commercial
Pictures, Any Time, Any-Plac- e

66a LEAR? tyn?"

On This Spring's Stock
Twenty years experience in raisins trees.

See me at once and save money.

FRUITLAMD NURSERY

GRAIN, FEED and SEED
Free Delivery to any part of the dty. " -

QUOTATIONS ON APPUCAHON y
Old Photographs Copied
Often you want old photographs reproduced, bat fear entrust,
ing them to strangers.

Our reputation assart the safety and proper cars of your
picture, which we wttl copy, enlarge, tram or hand color at
a pries lower than the unknown agent can ulfsr.

Kennell-Elli-s Studio
- v' 4 9 0MI rwdc

Warehtm?Farmers
" PAUL TRAGLIO, Prop.

Day Telephone 2S '.'" :,NlivLTe174 S. Liberty


